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The Black Sheep of the Family3SURGEfiTS WANT DAY PREVIOUS TORECORD-BREAKIN- G

; ATTENDANCE AT
BANKERS' MEETINGIIILA GORONAT 1 BUSY

4

AS TO TARIFF LAW

Out of Membership of 353, Nearly
Orlven to Open Coalition With

300 Are at Convention at Lake
. L Democrats by Democratic

Wool Revision Bill

IE FOB RULERS

British Nation Shows ho sign"

of Diminishing Favor To-- v t

wards Monarchy

DAY BEFORE EVENT , v
ONE OF EXCITEMENT

sipssssnsB $ V- :

Portraits
.
of the King and..Queent .i

Irs TMcftlStiAl alt rtvar . i'A .

Kanuga--Financi- ql Men of Na-

tional Prominence There
THREATENED CRISIS

rIAS COME TO HEAD KANUGA LAKE), N.C.. Jans II.
Marked by a record-breakin- g attend

Western Republicans Take up
ance, nearly three hundred delegates
being present, the nfteenth annual
convention of the , North Carolina
Bankers' association had its opening

these banks will not to any . great
extent interfere with th deposit of
regular commeorial and -. savings
hanks. , The speaker . was happy In

the fact that the last session pf the
stats legislature had not. passed a
single .law which was "detrimental to
the banking Interests of the; state
and lor. this the legislative commit-
tee of the association deserved all
credit.; He advised the appointment
ct a special committee to se to ths

Challenge Thrown Down by

Democratic Leaders the Country
session tonight at the famous Kanuga
club, "which graces the lake of that
name. Bankers from every section
of the state and financial authorities
of national reputation responded to
the call of W. C. Wilkinson, of Char-

lotte, president of the association.
The oldest members units In de-

claring that the, Kanuga meeting is

rerUilon'-o- f the banking laws of the
stats for the' benefit of those, banks
operating .under stats charters. He
recommended that the chairman ofthe largesHand most representative

In the history of the association. the. committee , on . legislation be p

WASHINGTON, June tl. The
throwing of the democratic wool re-

vision bill Into the senate today drove
the Insurgent republican of that body
into an open coalition with the dem-

ocrat In a demand for a general re-

vision of the tariff, and brought, about
the threatened crlai In the finance
ommlttee's control of the senate. At

the end of a bitter fight, the reso-

lution by Senator Gore requiring the
finance committee tof report beck the
wool bill before July s passed
By a vote. o J to 18.

Weatern ;. republicans who hare
fought the reciprocity measure tak-
ing up challenge thrown down by the
democratic-leader- ! followed each oth-
er In rapid succession In their ulti

P i led' by the convention to prepare
a Mil revising the banking laws and
submit It to, the next convention for

The address of welcome on behalf
of Lake Kanuga club was delivered
by J. Lenoir Chambers, Of Charlotte;
W. A. Smith, of Hendersonvllle, fill-

ing a similar office In behalf of his
DUPONT POWDER COMPANY DECLAREDIta consideration and when approved

by ths 'convention that the committee COMBINATION RESTRAINING TRADEcity. Joseph G. Brown, president of n legislation be Instructed to pre
cnt the same for enactment. Preslthe Citizens National bank, Raleigh,

uvstisvso, un vns JOriHsaj

nation shows Y,ot the slightest sign of
diminishing favor, towards monarch'
1st government. A half . century of
quiet lit under Queen Victoria hs
bean succeeded by a' stirring dcds
which has seen a coronation and two
slat funerals yet th public appetite
Is unseated but rather augmented, in
Its enthusiasm for royalty and kingly
display. Nsvsr before ha this snthu-laa- m

reached such a high pitch snd
ths ceremonies attendant upon tomorr-
ow's, great event, th coronation of
King Oorg V. appear likely to be
marked by a degree of excitement and
public fsvor unrivalled on any great
csremohles In psat times. '

Ths king snd queen spent the day
as busllly as any previous day of this'
selling period, receiving coronation'

visitors, attending to matters of stats
snd dropping in on lbs horse show at
Olympla. Wherever they appeared
they were ths objects of unbounded
enthusiasm. Ths sv of ths coronation
found London at th highest point of
festal heat. Immense crowds ef pr

dent Wilkinson suggested that theresponding to the address of welcome
expressed his appreciation of ' the committee consist of the officers of

the association connected with atatefraternal spins, displayed by the city In Violation) of Section On of Sherpian Anti-Tru-st Laip-Act- kn Begun in 1907
of Hendersonvllle and by the mem ki i; at i trur: i; npanio :n cnac

man' of the icmmlttee on legislationbers of the Kanuga eluta. Hs paid Against Forty-Thr- ee Individual Defendants Majority of Individualnd two other, members from statsglowing tribute to the princely en
banka In conclusion the spesker ex Defendants Members of Dupont Family - ,f

,pressed hi thanks to the members of
tertainment afforded the bankers as
oclatjon by Mr. Geo. Stephens, own

er of the Kanuga club and. the Kanu
.1

WILMINGTON, pel.. . June tl.
ga club and the Kanuga estate. The
feature of the opening session Wt Dupont, ohs ef ths ' United States

matums to the senate leaders. These
ultimatums were invariably , that be-

fore the reciprocity bill is permitted to
pais a rspubllci senate will be forc-
ed to undertake a revision of other
schedules of thq tariff,. Including much
more 'than he , woolen revision bill
and the free list bill which have gone
through the house of representative
Of the affirmative votes cast for the
Gore motion overthrowing the finance
oommltte, sixteen were re-
publicans. They- were' Sena

the annual address of Pres. W. q senators from Delaware. In hit essThs United States Circuit court for
the district of Delaware todsy hand-
ed down a decision 'declaring that

Wilkinson, among other statements,
Mr; Wilkinson spoke favorably of

the court found that IB June 1101
a year before the suit was begun

the alleged powder trust which 1

now composing said Combination a
l ew r.un tlr.n wfreh shall be honestly
in harmony with and not repugnant
to ths law.", - ,.',,!This - follows - to some extent the
decrees Issued by ths United States
Supreme eourt Jn ths Standard Oil
snd Tobacco cases. ; "

Ther. are thirteen eorporat ' and

"he resigned til hisofficial positionsChairman Aldrlch's plan for the re-

vision of the monetary system of the dominated by the- - Jt I. Dupont a
country. The principal features of Nemours Company, 1 a combination

celng dsys became tonight geeihlng
masses, all determined to gain van-ta-

ground to view th morning
royal procession. tat t at night a

ths executive and legislative commit-
tee for their, mysl support during
his'. term tf office." ' The 'report'- - of
ths Jecretery and treasurer, Mr; W.
A. Hunt, of Henderson, was receiv-
ed with applause. ''"'

It showed a marked Increase In
membership of the association. - the
total number now being ' In his
report Secretary Hunt recommended
the creation of a committee for the
purpose of apprehending bank crim-
inals,' forgers, swindlers and default-
ers by offering standing ' rewards for
their capture and conviction.

Following adjournment' a recep-
tion was given, to the bankers and
guests, all of whom were loud In their

in the dsfsndsnt corporations and
that slnos thst tlms hs has had
neither real nor nominal connection
with ths management of any, of th

In restraint of Interetate 'commerce
In powder and' other , explosives in
violation of section one of ths Sher-tnftee- n. indlvldual'defendsnts declared strong wort of Xlf Guards reehd

Westminster ebly, conveying a greatoerenaant companies,"
tors Booah. pourne, Bristow,
Brown, Clapp, Crawford,. Cummins,
Dixon, Oronna, Jones, Ketiyon, La-F- ol

lette, Nelson, Polndexter, Town-Be- nt

and Works. This Included the

Ths decision, ' wrlttsn by Judge
Wm. Inntng and concurred In by

man anti-tru- st law;, that it attsmped
to monopolise snd , has monopolised
a part of such . commerce ' in 'viola-
tion of section two of ths same law,

sealed wt'gon In which th roysl r.galls was carried sfid handed over ths
historic crowns, sceptre to the denJudges Geo. Gray and Jos, Buffing,

full Insurgent strength of thirteenf goes Into ths history of ths Interstate
commerce In powder tnd explosivesand decreeing thkt the combination

to be in ths Illegal ovmblnatlon. A
majority of ths Individual defendants
sre member ot ths Dupont family,
all ' ot whom,' - except Edmond G.
Buokner, are each director of' ths
Dupont company, organised In 1I0J.
and ths 'Dupont eompsny organised
In or of on of them. Thomas
Coleman Dupont Is also president' of

nd W addition- - Senators Jones, .Nel-

son and Townsend. - Senator Myers shall be enjoined from continuing this back a far as IVt when, ths governpraises of the Kanuga olub snd Its

snd rsAons, who placed them for inf
custody In th Jerusalem ' chsmber,
surrounded by an armed , of
eight tower warder until the arrival
of ths foyat procession. In preiisrfitinn

as the only democrat voting with ment charged, ths first trads agree

the plan, he said, had met with the
approval of the members of the
national monetary commission ; and
had also received the endorsement of
the currency committee of the Amer-
ican Bankers'! association. There are
however, he sfeld, different views
held as to some of the details, the
most serious" difference arising oyer
the plan of retiring, the circulation pf
national bank notes, the redemption
of two,, per cent, bond by panics te
secure circulation and the failure' to
include state banks And trust com-
panies in the plea.Teuohin 'opo
the question of postal saving banks,
the speaker said that while It was
the general concensus of opinion that
the government had no fight to enter
Into the banking business, it is now.
the belief of bankers threugtieet the

hospitable owner, Mr.- - George
peensv ' ... ,,.e Republicans against the motion. men) ot manufacturers wss enterel

'As the iresult of the senate's action ,Tomorrow evening Hon. Edward B. into, Tb: cpurt rsvlswsd th evi-

dence In ttis case and, found when
thd sutt' was'Begaw that ihs rPtipont

Vreeland,. c chairman jofihsfNa!. both nfvthem. Bucktstr la an actlvs
dlreetor f tS Intarnatlwn dknskeless

ror tomorrow's ordeal snd srr a
tryinavdsy, Kfng (leii dml i, n n

Mary tecd the evrnlnii alune withnonai nromeiKtr oossaaiieaon, will ad
dress th convention.' j:"rT-?- Powder and Chemical company. The, comnanr ortanlsed in nil cnntrmied

' The action against tHe powder trust
was begun bj ths gpverwaosnt tn HOT
and iwsJrdtrmtedlsinet-t- l oerports
ate and indlviduaidefendanu Ths salt
as to 11 of ths defendants was dis-

missed because soms of the. concerns
sre out of existence or It wss not
shown that they were, parties to' the

4h Prlnc of Wale. In UucklnnhamAmong the Ashevllle' bankers now corporate defendants ars ths Hatard la ths United States ths trads In blsck

'Senator Penrose Jefere adjournment
' called a. meeting, of the finance eons

Tmltts of whlol Is chairman, , for
t'- llo'Clock tomdrrowt morning and he

republicans predlct--- .
ed ihaf wheri. the senate convenes
St noon tomorrow the wool measure

w Ij , , 1,1 mam
' fContinued on Page Seven)

Powder company, Lenin A Rand
palacs, before which great multitude ,

waited patiently, hoping to obtain ' a 'attending and who will attend the blasting powder. 14 pr cent; aaltpa
tr blasting powder, Tl per centconvention; are Cspt, James P. Saw

yer, Br win , Sluder, Edwin L. Ray, dynamite, 71 per cent; black sporting
sight nf their mJetie.'
. There: had been considerable sn.

lety concerning the weather but the '
J, G. Merriment W.-- Iir Jenkins. W. B. combination. powder is per cent; smokeless sportcountry that the establishment of Williamson. lng powder, II per cent; smokeless

military and srdnanca powder, exclu
sive of what th United StaUs gov- -

clouds gavs placs at midnight to a
beautiful starry sky snd hope rose
for tomorrow. Dense erowds of people
whe had retired ssrly, about that time
began to make their way towards ths
center of the city. Latt trains nd

.'PllTIFF TAFT SATS emment tuelf made, 111 per-ce-

Powder company, Eastern . DynamlU
company, Fairmont Powder company,
Internationa! Smokeless Powder And
Chemical company; Judson Dynamite
and Powder company, Delaware Se-
curities company. Delaware Invest
ment .compsny, California Investment
company, B. I. Dupont de Nemours
snd company of Psnaylvanla, Dupont
International Powder company, E,' tDupont ' de Nemours Powder ; com
psny. t ; ...'.-- -'

. The t
only member of ths Dupont

family mentioned In . ths suit . who

Th conn Also found that the Du
pont company of I It 1. and ths ast--

Ths court ,ln sn Interlocutory de-
cree fixed October 1 as the date to
hear both sides ot the action ss to
tO' thsTstnrs of ths - injunction to
be granted, and consider "a plan for
dissolving" said ' eomblnation ' which
shall be submitted by the petitioner
end ths defendant or any of them, to
ths end that this court may ascertain
and, determine upon a plan or method
for such dissolution, which will not
deprive the defendants of ths oppor-tunlt- y

te recreate out of ths elements

street cars poured tens of thousandssrn dynamite company eon trolled by
the Duponts, had acquired' control of

GRUELLING EMTIO!!

IN "TOBiCCO CASE" sou

dive cleared
.
i'iy roH

BENEFIT OF HONEST IJEN
II different corporations, t between
April, 1104, and September, HOT,

Into th eaplul until th streets over-
flowed, Long before dawn drums snt
tram pats gave- - evidence that 10,000
troop were preparing for thlr stren- -POPULAR ELECTIONS IL and caused them to bs dissolved.

Is not ' Included among,, those.. found
to bs violating the law, Is Henry A. (Onntlnnsd on Page Seven)

ueus duties and th people waited cu
rlotisjy to see them march out. Bsv-er-al

regiments encamped in, the out- -
Samuel Kramer of Ware- - to MJach of Doubt That, Has !P'l (Contlnnetl on pare seven)

Returned to Senate as
Whether it Will Ee-vers- e

Ita Action

; Kramer Tobacco Co. Still

on (the Stand
Hung About That Law-Ha- s

Disappeared SECRET,lliIi; IIITB ;PAPERS WITH: EVIDENCE

STATEMENTS ODN'TTALLf

WITH THOSEMADE BEFORE

American Sugar Refining
Company Operations Be-

yond All Belief '

INIES1ATE TRACTS;

FOR FOREST RESERVE

Congressional Oommittee in

East Tennessee Looking

Over Land

itJUDGE FACETIOUS NO IEAB OF PEOPLE ADDRESS AT YALE General Manager of Chica
AFFAIRS OF STEEL CO.

.
IS UTESJfiO:.iG3 CJT

'

. .
, go Tribune Swears OutWASHINGTON,. ' June !. TheRALEIGH. N. C, June 21. After

admitting during croesi examination
that extended through yesterday aft

nouse or representatives today by a Warrant ',. .
vote of 17 to 111. practically a strict

Preliminary to Indictment

NEW HAVEN, Conn.. June l!.--Ih
a speech st the Tale alumnae lunch-
eon here today. President Taft mads
his first public comment on the n,

of the United States Supreme
court on the Standard OH and Amer-
ican. Tobacco company cases. The
president made It clear that in his

KNOXVILLE. Tenn., June 11. A WASHINGTON, June f I. Jam
congressional committee consisting of Kselsy, general manager ef th Before the , Tederal

'
,

, OrandJury
Congressmsn Hawley, Lee and Austin

WASHINGTON. June 11 That
the American Sugar Refining com-
pany own 17 per cent of the common
stock and SB per cent of ths preferred
of ths Michigan Sugar Refining com-
pany, a beet augar corporation con

Chicago Tribune, tonight swors out

ernoon and this forenoon in ths trial
of Ware-Krame- jr vs. American To-

bacco company damage suit that hs
wrote numerous letters that showed
ths use of free goods, special five and
ten per eont discounts and other con-

cession on his part for the Ware-Kram- er

company, white rolls against
ths American Tobaeco company
goods, Samuel Kramer, nt

and sales manager for Ware-Kram- er

a warrant for ths arrest of Qeo. O,passed through Knorvllle today en
routs to Blount county, this state.

Glsvl, of Chicago, charging htm withopinion these decisions shave Heared

party vote, refused, to concur in the
Bristow amendment adopted by ths
senators. Ths Bristow amendment
leaves: with congress the power' to
regulate the time and manner of hold-
ing the elections while the resolution
introduced in ths houss would changs
ths .constitution so that "ths times,
places and manner of holding elec-
tions for senators shall be prescribed
tn each stats by the legislature

Sella, republican, of

stealing, book, documents and pa
where. In company with a represents pers, ths Tribune's property, said to CASE IMPORTANT

the way so that all honest anif in-
telligent business men can - proceed
without fear of the Sherman anti-
trust law. He expressed ths belief

tive of the forestry department of the concern evidence of "moral turpifx tuds of a United States senator andUnited States they will inspect a 70,- -
000 acre tract of land which Ita own. other government officials."

. Wads M. Ellis, former i.ssl ftowt

trolling six refineries In Michigan,
was declared by C. B. Warren, presi-
dent and general counsel of ths beet
sugar before the house sugar trust
committee of inquiry.
' The Michigan company was organ-

ised In 1101, according to, Mr. War-
ren, six, Independent companies hav-ln- g

nen amalgamated with a capl-- !

that much of the doubt, that In the
minds of many business men and NEW TORK. Jun II. Prllmi- -to th attorney general, ha been enlawyers hung about that-la- w had dls gaged by th Tribune as Ita counsel.

nary draf u of an Indictment of n
Important nature have been ' drawnappeared and that business all over Mr. Keelsy said tonight that Mr.

Tennessee voted sgalnst the amend-
ment, while Mr. Burke, democrat, of
Wisconsin, voted for It. The resolu-
tion therefore is returned to the sen

Glsvl cams to him In Chicago some
time ago and said that he knew that

for presentation te th federal grsad
jury here and th Indictment will ;

probably be handed down neat week.

the .country will be greatly benefitted
thereby. Assoc Is te Justice Lamar sat
on the platform with the president
and listened with evident Interest 'to

tallzation of about nine million dol-
lars Issued snd an authorised capital
of $11.00,000. Henry O. Havemeer

the books of a certain Arm in Wash-
ington contained documentary evi This grand Jury It was learned to

company reiterated on redirect ex-

amination that hs did not resort to
the methods except In the places In-

dicated by the letters and that these
were outside of traveling salesmen's
territory and in lieu of expense of
salesmen. The defense insisted that
Atlanta, and Lynchburg at least were
salesmen territory where these con- -,

cessions were shown to have been ex- -
tenslvely practiced. In closing cross
examination boxes or cigarettes were

7 produced for the Jury to Inspect Va- -
lawyers were Jokingly asked to

Osus their favorite brand and In

ins midst of ths merriment Judge!

er desire made a part of the Appa-
lachian forest reserve. They will also
proceed, into Georgia snd Investigate
a forty thousand acre tract In that
sute. It ls expected thst the entire
amount of forest lends can be pur-
chased ;for, lets than half a million
dollars out' of the park reserve fund
advsntags of which must be takerf
before June 10. The land lying In Ten-ness-

wilt be sold at three dallars per
sere. The present owners reserving
ths right to cut out the timber for a
term of years.

me imiiers Slowing eulogy Of the Ight, has been conducting a secret -dence both of the moral turpitude ofwas interested In acquiring large

ate for reconsideration by that body
as' to whether it will reverse Its for-
mer action. The motion that the house
concur in the senate amendment was
mads by Representative Olmstead, re

court. Inquiry Into ths affair of, ths U. S.blocks of shares of stock In the Inde
cueei corporation, rne prove wss

publican, of Pennsylvania. Several re started about the time thst "at com- - '
plaint of the Alpha CPortland Cement t

company, of Msnhelm. Vs.-- 'publicans spoke in favor of It white
a number of democrats spoke against against ths Baltimore snd Ohio' rail. .

raod company wss heard by an ex.

pendent companies before the forma-
tion of the company, be said, but th
controlling Interest has slwsys re-
mained with th Michigan Investors,
who still hold II per cent of the com-
mon stock.

The sdmlsslon by .the officers of th
Michigan company that the sugar
trust controlled 17 per cent of their
stock. It was pointed out today Vf
members of the committee Is In con- -

DEATH FROM PELLAGRA amlner of the Interstate commerceConnor headed them off with the fa- -

cetlous remark that "every one of you
who have the cigarettes ought to be committee. Louis H, Porter, for the

company. In preventing tils' esse, then
ssld: .

- . ,
Indicted for carrying deadly weapons.

RALEIGH, X. C, June 21. Miss
Hay Williams, a young woman of
this city, died of pellagra at a localS.JfL Kramer, son of

Samuel Kramer and salesman for Th ' United States Steel corpora - '

hospital tonight, following an Illness
Wars-Kram- er company In North of about tea days.
Carolina told of .building np extsn-- 1

.' Ths democrats protested that the
people of the states could safely be
Intrusted with the power of controll-
ing the elections of their representa-
tives in the upper house while the re-
publicans contended that such dele-
gation of authority would take from
congress power which It should retain." Representative Rucker, of Missouri,
fn charge of the resolution on the
democratic side, declared that ft. was
"the command of the American peo-
ple that the election of U. & senators
bs taken out of the market."

MORE SAVINGS BANKS. i

a certain united states senator, and
other, officers of the government '

7 Mr. Gin vis a agent forth Tribune,
aid "Mr. Kesley wss authorised to

purchase ths business and .all It
book and papr and was paid a
certain' amount of money to make
the purchase. Mr. Glavls , reported
that he had mads ths purchase of the
business and Its records but he de-
clined to turn tbem over te the
Tribune or to say wht disposition
has been made of them."

Glavls I said to be' With 'sn
sdvsrtlslag agency In Chicago. The
book snd record that figure in th
esse were stated tonight to' be In
connection relation of
th "certain senator snd government
official before certain federal da- -'
partments. Including - payments ofmoney to them. , The Tribune was
to use as 'evidence "wherever com-
petent tn the public Interest.? ,!;

The , Tribune - alleges thst It f jd

Mr. Glavls with mo which
it smtes was the amount he ssld
the vendor of the business demand-
ed. Mr; Xeeley rharged tonight that
Mr. Glavls says the records are not
new in his poteion.' The Wash-
ington authorities .tonight notified
the Chicago police to arrest Mr.
Glavls,. ... . , . ,. .

Th president referred to, the con-
ference today by Yale of the degree
of Doctor of Laws upon Justice La-
mar, which he said was a deserved
honor..,; He then referred to the fact
that it had fallen to his lot to ap-
point five justices of the Supreme
court of the United States, the most
sacred function which a president has
to perform.

t' IThs country has hung upon ths
decisions ot that court In respect to
a statute, the construction of whichhs given great concern to the bus-
iness and other communities of thiscountry." said the president." "I be-
lieve these decisions have done, and
win continue to do, great good ts
all ths business of ths country and
that they have laid , down a line of
distinction which it Is not difficult
for honest and Intelligent, to. follow.
They have said that the statnts ap-
plies to conspiracl and attempts to
restrain trsde which are .undue or
unreasonable, bees use their Intent
and effect ts partly or wholly to mo.
nopolUe, to exclude or soppree com-
petition, and to control , prices and
not to combinations or aseoclstion In
ths normal, development if businessrr in ihil ririn IJIm MMWHju

- (Coatiiaucd on Pag Seven) . -

stvs trade on whits rolls in Charlotte,
Wtnston-Sale- : --Concord, Newbern,
Wilmington .Greensboro. Durham.
Ashevllle and other towns to the point
where about seventy-fiv- e per cent- of
ths whole trade was wfllte rols and

. of American Tobacco company's
of free goods. ' rebates;

Coupons and other concession and
ths consequent dwindling of whits rolls

' to ton per cent of the trade. He told
" of ths American. Tobacco company
. . .giving a twenty-fiv- e cent pocket knife

with every 'twenty five eents worth of
cigarettes at Intervals to push their

. "brands among eonsumera . ' .

trsdlctlon to statements made by rep-
resentative of that company before
the ways and means commutes of the
house two years ago. It was then
maintained thst the American Sugar
Refining company had no .Interest la
the Michigan Beet Sugar corporation.

Earlier In the day Horace Havs-meye- r,

son ths late sugar' king, closed
hi testimony before the committee
continuing his description of ths Na-

tional Sugar Refining company. '

AUTOS TO ItE TAXED "

WASHINGTON, June 11. Taxa-
tion of automoble going from one
state to. another, ths money thus de-
rived to be used for th Improvement
ef the road i contemplated Jn a hill
Introduced today by Senator Sim-
mons of North Carolina ,

lion .practically dominates the ' rail ' '

wsys of ths country and Its tr"emen.
doits Influence has enabled ths Un.
Iversal. Portland Cement company of '
Pittsburg. '. which Is owned entire! t
by the steel corporation. to obtain .

more favorable i freight rates than
can be' ebtalned by Its' ehlsf com- -
petltor and rivet, ths Alpha Cement
company. We Charge. ; nnjust dls- - f
crimination In freliht rate snd back ;

of .lt all Is the attempt to drive tht
Alpha Cement company out of bust- - ,
neas, for thst would be the logical
outcome, unless t both ' companies
could be placed on a bst of equality
In freight rate." , ' -

Mr. porter's statement was brought
to the attention t V. S. Dlstrlci
Attorney Wise who In turn placed It
before the grand Juryv .'"'

i. WASHINGTON,. June 21.Post-maat- er

General , Hltohcock ,' today
named If postal savings depositories,
making the total number to data tod.
Among the newly, designated .office
which will receive deposits July, tlare: . . . :

South-Tro- Ala.; LaOrange! Ga.,
Natchitoches. La, and Iaoo City,
Jl ,

X .

: . . 3 , : , , ' W
- " l" '' i tl , u .

y

WASHINGTON, June 11 Pore
cast for North Carolina: Generally
lair Thursday and Friday,, light to
moderate - east te outheait winds.iOnHtnsssi on pag ssven)

'f .


